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Chemotherapy
This booklet has been written to provide you with information
about chemotherapy, and the support and information your
doctors, nurses, and the Cancer Society can offer you. We
hope it answers some of the questions you may have before
and during treatment. You will be given more information
when you have treatment. We can’t advise about the best
treatment for you personally. You need to discuss this with
your doctors.
The words in bold in the text are explained in the glossary
at the end of the booklet.

Hahau
.XDZKDNDSXWDLQDWƝQHLSXNDSXNDNLDPƗUDPDDLNRHNL
WƝQHLPHDWHKDKDXƗNLDPǀKLRDLNRHPǀQJƗƗZKLQD
PHQJƗSƗURQJRNDWDHDHQJƗUDWDQJƗWDSXKLPH7H
.ƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNXWHKRDWX.RWHWǌPDQDNRNHLNRQHL
QJƗZKDNDXWXPǀQJƗSƗWDLNDDUDDNHLDNRHHZKDL
PDLPRDWDQJDHZKDLZKDNDRUDQJDDQDPǀWǀPDWH
.DWƯPDWDDQDQJƗPDLPRDWDQJDNDQXLDNHQJƗSƗURQJR
NDZKLZKLNRH(KDUDPƗPƗWRXNLWHWRKXWRKXLDNRHPǀ
WHPDLPRDWDQJDSDLDNHPHNǀUHURNƝNRHNLǀXDNHUDWD
.HLWHWDNRWRQJƗZKDNDPƗUDPDPǀQJƗNXSXNXD
PLUDPLUDKLDNHLWHSLWRZKDNDPXWXQJDRWƝQHLSXNDSXND
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What is cancer?
Cancer is a disease of the body’s cells. It starts in our genes.
Our bodies are constantly making new cells: to enable us to
grow, to replace worn-out cells, or to heal damaged cells after
an injury. All cancers are caused by damage to some genes.
This damage usually happens during our lifetime, although a
small number of people inherit a damaged gene from a parent
when they are born. Normally, cells grow and multiply in
an orderly way. However, damaged genes can cause them to
change. They may grow into a lump which is called a tumour.
The beginnings of cancer

Tumours can be benign (not cancerous) or malignant
(cancerous). Benign tumours do not spread to other parts
of the body.
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How cancer spreads

bone, it is called a bone secondary (or metastasis). Your
cancer doctor will still refer to it as breast cancer even though
it has spread to another organ.
The sort of treatment you are given for cancer depends on
the type of cancer, where it began, and whether it has spread.
Your cancer doctor will also take into account individual
factors such as your age and general health.
Treatments for cancer include surgery, chemotherapy (drug
treatment), hormone treatment, or radiation treatment.
Monoclonal antibodies, which are now used to treat a few
cancers, will become increasingly important in the future.
Sometimes only one of these methods of treatment is used
for a cancer. Sometimes more than one is used.

+HDKDWHPDWHSXNXSXNX"
A malignant tumour is made up of cancer cells. When it
¿UVWGHYHORSVWKLVPDOLJQDQWWXPRXUPD\EHFRQ¿QHGWR
its original site, a cancer in situ (or carcinoma in situ).
If these cells are not treated they may spread beyond their
normal boundaries and into surrounding tissues (invasive
cancer).
Sometimes, cells move away from the original (primary)
cancer through the blood or lymphatic systems and invade
other organs. When these cells reach a new site they may
form another tumour. This is called a secondary cancer or
metastasis. For example, if breast cancer spreads to the
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+HPDWHWƝQHLNDSƗNLQJƗSǌWDXRWHWLQDQD.DWƯPDWDL
URWRLǀWƗWRXLUD+HNDKDǀWƗWRXWLQDQDNLWHPDKLSǌWDXL
QJƗZƗNDWRDKHLƗZKLQDLWǀWƗWRXWLSXUDQJDKHLZKDNDKRX
LQJƗSǌWDXNXDNRUHKHNDKDNXDPDWHUƗQHLLQJƗ
ZKDUDQJD.ƗRUHHNRUHNDSƗQJƗWǌNLQRQHLLURWRLWHZƗ
RWǀWƗWRXRUDQJDHQJDULNDZKLZKLƝWDKLWƗQJDWDLWDXDLUD
NXDWǌNLQRWLDPDLLǀUƗWRXPƗWXDLWHZƗZKƗQDXPDLUƗWRX
,WHQXLQJDRWHZƗSDLQRDLKRWHWLSXPHWHUDXURKDKDHUHR
QJƗSǌWDX+HRLDQǀPƝQƗNXDWǌNLQRWLDWƝWDKLWƝUƗSHDND
ƗKXDUHUHNƝWHZKDQRQJD7ƝUƗSHDNDWLSXKHLSXNXSXNXƗ
HNƯLDDQDKHSXNX
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7HWƯPDWDWDQJDRWHPDWHSXNXSXNX
.RƝWDKLSXNXNDNƯLDKHPƗULUH DUƗKHNRUH
PDWHSXNXSXNX NRƝWDKLDWXNDNƯLDKHPDUHUH KH
PDWHSXNXSXNX .ƗRUHQJƗSXNXPDWHPƗULUHHUDXURKD
KDHUHNLƝWDKLDWXZƗKDQJDRWHWLQDQD

3ƝKHDDLWHUDXURKDRWHPDWHSXNXSXNX
+HSǌWDXPDWHSXNXSXNXQJƗSXNXPDWHPDUHUH.DWƯPDWD
DQDNDQRKRWHSXNXPDUHUHQHLNLWHZƗKLNDSXWDDNH
NDNƯLDKHPDWHSXNXSXNXQRKRWRQX NRWHFDUFLQRPDQRKR
WRQXUƗQHL .LWHNRUHƝQHLSǌWDXHPDLPRDWLDWƝUƗSHDND
UDXURKDKDHUHNLWXDDWXRWǀQDSDHQJDQRKRNLQJƗNLNRNLNR
RWHWLQDQD PDWHSXNXSXNXZKDNDHNHQJD 
,ƝWDKLZƗNDQHNHQJƗSǌWDXPDLLWHZƗKLWƯPDWDDL
WXDWDKL WHPDWHSXNXSXNXNDKDHUHPƗWHSǌQDKDWRWRPƗ
WHSǌQDKDWƯSRQDZDLWLQDQDUƗQHLNƗWDKLNDZKDNDHNHLƝWDKL
DWXZKƝNDX.DWDHDQDƝQHLSǌWDXNLZƗKLNƝRWHWLQDQD
WƝUƗSHDNDSXWDKHSXNX.ƯLDDLWƝQHLKHPDWHSXNXSXNX
WXDUXDKHPHWDVWDVLVUƗQHL
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What is chemotherapy?
Chemotherapy is the treatment of cancer using anti-cancer
drugs. The aim is to kill cancer cells while doing the least
possible damage to normal cells.

+HDKDWHKDKDX"
+HPDLPRDWDQJDPǀWHPDWHSXNXSXNXWHKDKDXPƗWH
ZKDNDPDKLLQJƗZKDNDSǀDXDXSDWXPDWHSXNXSXNX.RWH
ZKƗLQJDNRWHSDWXLQJƗSǌWDXPDWHSXNXSXNXPHWHZKDL
NLDLWLQRDLKRWHWǌNLQRLQJƗSǌWDXSDL

How does it work?
Chemotherapy stops cancer cells from dividing and
multiplying. It travels through the bloodstream and kills
cancer cells in different parts of the body. It can also affect
normal cells. Chemotherapy is more likely to affect the cells
in the body that grow quickly, which is why some people lose
their hair, have a sore mouth, or have a fall in the number
of blood cells. Fortunately, most cells in the body are not
growing rapidly and so chemotherapy doesn’t affect them.
Even when normal cells are damaged, they grow again.
Damaged cancer cells are less likely to grow back.
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Targeted treatment
Recently, new drugs have become available that are more
VSHFL¿FDOO\GLUHFWHGDWFDQFHUFHOOVDQGWKHVWUXFWXUHVHVVHQWLDO
for their growth and survival than existing chemotherapy
drugs. They are now being used in the treatment of a few kinds
of cancers, and some promising new compounds are being
developed. Through better targeting, these newer drugs should
be more effective against cancers resistant to conventional
chemotherapy and cause fewer unpleasant and dangerous side
effects on health and normal cells.
A test known as microarray analysis can be used to look at
the genetic make-up of cancers. It may soon be possible to
predict accurately how a cancer will behave and how it will
respond to different treatments.

How will I be given chemotherapy?
Sometimes one type of chemotherapy drug is given by itself,
either as tablets or capsules, or in a ‘drip’ (IV infusion).

Cannula
A cannula is a small tube. This is put into a vein in your arm
or back of your hand. It is put in by the oncology nurse on
the day of treatment. The cannula is removed after each
treatment cycle.
Source: Macmillan Cancer Support and Cancer Help UK

More often, two or more drugs are given together. You’ll
probably be given your drugs by injection or drip into a vein,
or via a portable infusion pump.
8

Photographer: Louise Goossens

Above: A woman with a cannula in her hand.
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Oral chemotherapy
Some chemotherapy drugs are given as tablets. It is very
important that you take your tablets when and how your
cancer doctor says. If you are not sure about what to do,
ask your cancer doctor or nurse to write down instructions
for you. Make sure you understand the side effects and
who to contact if you have problems. Even though you’re
having this treatment at home, remember it is no different
from intravenous chemotherapy in the way it works and
its possible side effects.

Types of central lines
For repeated or long infusions of chemotherapy or when there
LVGLI¿FXOW\¿QGLQJDVXLWDEOHYHLQ\RXPD\UHTXLUHDFHQWUDO
venous line. Central lines are put in under a general or local
anaesthetic and may be left in for many months. When in
place the line is stitched in or a special dressing may be put
over it so that it can’t come out. It allows chemotherapy to be
delivered directly into your blood stream.

Photographer: Louise Goossens

Above: A woman talking about her oral chemotherapy with a nurse in the
Chemotherapy Suite.
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Photographer: Louise Goossens

Photographer: Louise Goossens

Above: A man with a central venous line in his chest.

Above: A man with a PICC line in his arm.

Central venous line

PICC line

$FHQWUDOYHQRXVOLQHLVDORQJWKLQÀH[LEOHWXEHWKDWLVLQVHUWHG
through the skin of the chest into a vein near the heart.

A PICC (Peripherally Inserted Central venous Catheter) is
inserted into a vein through the skin in the bend or upper
part of the arm, and threaded through until the end of the
tube lies in a vein near the heart.

Hickman and Groschong lines are both commonly used types
of central venous line.
12
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Possible problems with central lines
The two main possible problems with central lines are
blockage and infection. If you notice any changes like the
ones below it is important to contact the hospital for advice:

Photographer: Louise Goossens

Above: A man with a portacath line receiving chemotheraphy.

Portacath (an implantable port)
The tip of the line sits just above the heart and the port
lies under the skin on your upper chest. Once in place, you
can feel and see the port as a small bump underneath the
skin. Nothing shows on the outside of your body. To use the
portacath, a needle is passed through your skin into a port.
The skin over the port can be numbed with an anaesthetic
FUHDP¿UVW
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KLJKWHPSHUDWXUH 7ÛUHIHUWRSDJH



VRUHQHVVUHGQHVVRUGDUNHQLQJDURXQGWKHFHQWUDOOLQH



ÀXLGOHDNLQJIURPWKHVNLQDURXQGWKHFHQWUDOOLQH



VZHOOLQJRI\RXUDUPFKHVWQHFNDQGVKRXOGHU



SDLQLQ\RXUFKHVWDUPRUQHFN



IHHOLQJµVKLYHU\¶RUXQZHOODIWHU\RXUOLQHKDVEHHQÀXVKHG

Sources: Macmillan Cancer Support and CancerHelp UK

Chemotherapy drugs don’t get into the brain, spinal cord,
RUWKHÀXLGDURXQGWKHEUDLQDQGVSLQDOFRUGYHU\HDVLO\
so for a few cancers the chemotherapy drugs are injected
into the base of the spine through a process called lumbar
puncture.

How will my doctors decide on the type
of chemotherapy?
The type of treatment your cancer doctor chooses for you
depends on what type of cancer you have, how far it has
spread, and your general health. Chemotherapy has been
used for many years, and new and better treatments are being
discovered all the time. Everyone is different; treatments are
designed for the individual.
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Your cancer doctor and nurses will keep a close eye on you
during your treatment. You may have blood tests, X-rays, and
scans to see how you are doing. If necessary, your doctors will
change your drugs or how they give them to you. Sometimes
they will stop the treatment early or continue it for longer
than planned. It all depends on how your body and the cancer
respond to the treatment.

“I got a little scared by tests: it was a shock. I don’t remember
what was said but my husband did. He had all the questions.”
Debbie

How long will my treatment last?
Your treatment could last several weeks or several months.
You’ll probably get one dose of treatment at a time or over
a few days, and then you’ll be given a rest before having the
next treatment. Treatment cycles are usually two to four
weeks apart. Spacing out your treatment in this way gives
your body a chance to recover from any side effects.

Blood tests
Before you have each treatment, a blood sample will be taken.
This test (known as a blood count) measures the different
cells in your blood. You need to have blood counts because
chemotherapy drugs can lower blood count levels. If any part
of your blood count is too low, your doctors might give you a
longer time between treatments. They may change your drugs,
or give you additional treatment that boosts blood counts.
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Will it cure me?
Chemotherapy can cure some types of cancer. Sometimes
it does this on its own, and sometimes, when used with
surgery or radiation treatment. At other times, chemotherapy
controls your cancer by stopping it growing or by making it
shrink. This treatment can give you a longer life or can help
reduce any problems the cancer is giving you. Whether or not
chemotherapy cures depends on what sort of cancer you have
and its stage. Ask your cancer doctor how chemotherapy will
help you.
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Use of chemotherapy to help other treatment
Chemotherapy can be used to assist another treatment,
such as surgery or radiation treatment; this is called
adjuvant chemotherapy.
Adjuvant chemotherapy can be given either before or after
the main treatment. When given before other treatment, the
drugs can be used to make the cancer smaller so that the
main treatment can be more effective.
When given after the main treatment, chemotherapy is often
used to kill any potential cancer cells which have not been
found but could cause problems later.

Making decisions
6RPHWLPHVLWLVGLI¿FXOWWRPDNHGHFLVLRQVDERXWZKDWLV
the right treatment for you. You may feel that everything is
happening so fast that you do not have time to think things
WKURXJK6RPHSHRSOH¿QGWKDWZDLWLQJIRUWHVWUHVXOWVDQG
IRUWUHDWPHQWWREHJLQLVYHU\GLI¿FXOW:KLOHVRPHSHRSOH
feel they are overwhelmed with information, others may feel
they do not have enough. Understanding your illness, the
possible treatment, and side effects will help you to make
your own decisions.
If you are offered a choice of treatments, including
no treatment for now, you will need to weigh up their
advantages and disadvantages. If only one type of treatment
is recommended, ask your cancer doctor to explain why other
treatment choices have not been advised.
The risk of not having treatment needs to be weighed against
the risk of side effects from treatment. You may want to ask
your doctor questions like: “Can I expect to live longer if I
have treatment?” and “If I have treatment, is there a risk that
my quality of life could worsen because of the side effects?”
Some people with cancer will choose treatment, even if it
only offers a small chance of cure. Others want to make sure
WKDWWKHEHQH¿WVRIWUHDWPHQWRXWZHLJKDQ\VLGHHIIHFWV
Still others may choose the treatment they consider offers
them the best quality of life. Some may choose not to have
treatment but to have any symptoms managed as they arise
in order to maintain the best possible quality of life.
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Talking to doctors
You may want to see your doctor a few times before making
D¿QDOGHFLVLRQRQWUHDWPHQW,WLVRIWHQGLI¿FXOWWRWDNH
everything in, and you may need to ask the same questions
PRUHWKDQRQFH<RXDOZD\VKDYHWKHULJKWWR¿QGRXWZKDWD
suggested treatment means for you, and the right to accept or
refuse it.
Before you see the doctor, it may help to write down your
questions. There is a list of questions at the end of this booklet
that may assist you. Taking notes during the session can also
KHOS<RXPD\¿QGLWKHOSIXOWRWDNHDIDPLO\PHPEHURUIULHQG
with you to take part in the discussion, take notes, or simply
OLVWHQ6RPHSHRSOH¿QGLWLVKHOSIXOWRUHFRUGWKHGLVFXVVLRQ
It may be helpful to ask your cancer doctor what support is
available to you; for example, social workers, physiotherapists,
a dietitian, or a cancer nurse. You can contact the cancer
information nurses on the Cancer Information Helpline
0800 CANCER (226 237).

7HNǀUHURNLQJƗUDWD
7ƝUƗSHDNDKLDKLDNRHNLDQXLǀNǀUHURPHWǀUDWDLPXDLWǀ
ZKDNDWDXLWHPDLPRDWDQJDSDLPǀX+HXDXDWRQXWHKRSX
LWHPDKDRQJƗNǀUHURNDSXWDƗWƝUƗSHDNDPDWHNRHNL
WHSƗWDLDQǀLDXDSƗWDL.HLDNRHWRQXWHWLNDQJDNLWHZKLX
SƗWDLPǀWHƗKXDRWHPDLPRDWDQJDNDZKLZKLNRHPHWH
WLNDQJDNLWHZKDNDDHDWXNLWHZKDNDKƝUƗQHL
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Talking to others
Once you have discussed treatment options with your doctor,
you may want to talk them over with someone else, such as:


IDPLO\RUIULHQGV



VSHFLDOLVWQXUVHV



\RXUIDPLO\GRFWRU



WKH&DQFHU6RFLHW\



WKHKRVSLWDOVRFLDOZRUNHURUFKDSODLQ



\RXURZQUHOLJLRXVRUVSLULWXDODGYLVHU



DQRWKHUSHUVRQZKRKDVKDGFDQFHU

You may be interested in Cancer Connect NZ, which arranges
telephone peer support calls for people living with cancer and
their caregivers. Phone the cancer information nurses on the
Cancer Information Helpline 0800 CANCER (226 237)
for more information.
Cancer Chat is an online/support and information forum that
you can join on www.cancerchatnz.org.nz.
Talking it over can help to sort out what course of action is
right for you.

“I’m the type of person to ask questions, they [the team]
were really kind. Not patronising ‘kind’. They were very
patient explaining to me.”
Silei

A second opinion
You may want to ask for a second opinion from another
cancer doctor. Your cancer doctor or general practitioner
can refer you to another cancer doctor and you can ask for
your medical records to be sent to the second doctor. You
can ask for a second opinion even if you have already started
WUHDWPHQWRUVWLOOZDQWWRFRQWLQXHWUHDWPHQWE\\RXU¿UVW
cancer doctor. However, if the second opinion differs from
WKDWRIWKH¿UVWGRFWRUKHRUVKHFDQQRWEHH[SHFWHGWRJLYHD
treatment that he or she does not consider to be the one best
for you. Treatment would then have to be given by the second
cancer doctor.
Sometimes people seek a second opinion overseas. An
overseas cancer doctor may recommend a treatment that is
not available in New Zealand, which may be very expensive
and the New Zealand public health system will not pay for.
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If the recommendation is to participate in a clinical trial (see
below) this can only be done through a doctor registered with
the clinical trial.



:KDWWUHDWPHQWVDUHEHLQJWHVWHGDQGZK\"



:KDWWHVWVDUHLQYROYHG"

The internet

 +RZORQJZLOOWKHWULDOODVW"

<RX\RXUIULHQGVRUIDPLO\ZKŅQDXPD\GHFLGHWRVHDUFK
the internet looking for treatments for cancer. The internet
is an excellent source of high-quality information. There is
also a lot of opinion presented as fact, but supported by little,
if any, evidence. The amount of information and opinion
is often overwhelming. Sifting and sorting it may be very
GLI¿FXOW6RPHVXJJHVWHGZHEVLWHVZLWKLQIRUPDWLRQDERXW
chemotherapy are given on page 73.



:LOO,QHHGWRJRLQWRKRVSLWDOIRUWUHDWPHQW"



:KDWZLOO,GRLIDQ\SUREOHPVRFFXUZKLOH,DPLQWKHWULDO"

Taking part in a clinical trial
Research into the causes of cancer and into ways to prevent,
detect, and treat it is continuing. Your cancer doctor may
suggest you consider taking part in a clinical trial. Clinical
WULDOVDUHDYLWDOSDUWRIWKHVHDUFKWR¿QGEHWWHUWUHDWPHQWVIRU
FDQFHU'RFWRUVFRQGXFWFOLQLFDOWULDOVWRWHVWQHZRUPRGL¿HG
treatments and see if they are better than existing treatments.

 :KDWDUHWKHSRVVLEOHULVNVRUVLGHHIIHFWV"

If you decide to join a randomised clinical trial you will
be given either the best existing treatment or a promising
new treatment. You will be chosen at random to receive
one treatment or the other, but either treatment will be
appropriate for your condition. If you join a clinical trial
you have the right to withdraw at any time. Doing so will
not interfere with your treatment for cancer. It is always your
decision to take part in a clinical trial. If you do not wish to
take part, your doctor will discuss the best current treatment
for you.

Many people all over the world have taken part in clinical
trials that have resulted in improvements to cancer
treatment. However, the decision to take part in a clinical
trial is always yours. If your doctor asks you to take part in
a clinical trial, make sure you fully understand the reasons
for the trial and what it means for your treatment. Before
deciding whether or not to join the trial you may wish to ask
your cancer doctor or research nurse:
24
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What can I expect
from chemotherapy?
When you arrive at the hospital for chemotherapy
2IWHQ\RXZLOOKDYHDEORRGWHVW¿UVWDQG\RXUGRFWRUVPXVW
wait for the result to check that your blood count is okay
before they can give you the treatment.
You will be checked by the cancer nurse or doctor to make
sure you have no problems, and are able to have treatment
that day.

Does chemotherapy hurt?
No, not usually. If you have a drip (IV infusion), you’ll feel
a brief sting as the needle goes in, but then the pain should
stop. However, if the pain continues, or starts during the
infusion, let the cancer nurse know immediately.

Will I have to stay in hospital?
Most people have their treatment as an outpatient. Usually
you have to spend a few hours at the hospital for each
treatment. It’s a good idea to bring a book or something
to listen to, or a friend or relative to talk to.
Occasionally, some people stay in hospital overnight
or longer, depending on the treatment.
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Photographer: Louise Goossens

Above: A man having chemotherapy treatment via a pump.

If you live a long way from the hospital you will probably be
able to stay free of charge, or at low cost, at a comfortable
hostel or motel. Family members can stay (at a reduced rate)
LQVRPHKRVWHOV&RQWDFW\RXUUHJLRQDO&DQFHU&HQWUHWR¿QG
out about accommodation.
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What about other activities?

0HQRKRDXNLWHKǀKLSHUD"
.DZKDLRUDQJDWHQXLQJDRQJƗWƗQJDWDKHLWǌURURQRKR
NƗLQJD,WHQXLQJDRWHZƗNDQRKRNRHLWHKǀKLSHUDPǀ
ƝWDKLKƗRUDPǀLDPDLPRDWDQJD+HSDLPƝQƗNDKDUL
SXNDSXNDNRHKHLSƗQXLKHPHDKHLZKDNDURQJRUƗQHL
KHKRDKHZKDQDXQJDUƗQHLKHLKRDNǀUHUR
,ƝWDKLZƗNDQRKRƝWDKLWƗQJDWDPǀWHSǀƗNDURDDNH
UƗQHLHDLNLWHPDLPRDWDQJD
0HKHPHDKHWDZKLWLWǀNƗLQJDLWHKǀKLSHUDWƝUƗSHDND
ƗKHLNRHNLWHQRKRXWXNRUHPǀWHLWLRWHXWXUƗQHLNLWƝWDKL
NƗLQJDQRKRPǀWƝUDUƗQHL.DƗKHLKRNLƝWDKLRWHZKƗQDX
NLWHQRKR PǀWHLWLDNHRWHXWX NLƝWDKLNƗLQJDQRKR
:KDNDSƗDWXNLWH3RNDSǌ0DWHSXNXSXNXRWǀURKHHSƗ
DQDNLQJƗZƗKLQRKR

Can I keep working?
Most people keep working during their treatment and
arrange time off to go to hospital for each treatment. Some
people can work part time instead of full time, while others
take a few days off around each treatment. Others take an
extended break for the whole course of the treatment. Talk to
your employer, family, and friends and work out what suits
you. Try not to take on too much. You may wish to talk to
WKHKRVSLWDOVRFLDOZRUNHUIRULQIRUPDWLRQRQEHQH¿WV VHH
WKHVHFWLRQWLWOHGµ)LQDQFLDODVVLVWDQFH¶RQSDJHIRUPRUH
details) or call Work and Income on 0800 559 009.
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'RRQO\ZKDW\RXIHHOFRPIRUWDEOHGRLQJ<RXPD\¿QG\RX
can go on with your normal life, or that you have to take
things much easier. The important thing is to look after
yourself during chemotherapy so that your body is strong
enough to cope with the drugs. Do not do anything you do
QRWQHHGWRGR3XW\RXURZQQHHGVDQGZLVKHV¿UVW

What about my other medications?
Before you start chemotherapy, be sure to give your cancer
doctor a list of all the medications you are taking, including
RFFDVLRQDO3DQDGRODVSLULQVDQWLLQÀDPPDWRULHV VXFK
as Nurofen), vitamins, or treatments from, for example,
herbalists, naturopaths, or homeopaths (see pages 62-63
on ‘Complementary and alternative therapies’).
If you want to take any new medications (including
complementary medicines) while having chemotherapy,
ask your cancer doctor about these before you begin taking
them. Some chemotherapy drugs do not mix well with other
medicines.

Can I drink alcohol?
,WLVXVXDOO\¿QHWRGULQNDOLWWOHDOFRKROGXULQJWUHDWPHQW
EXWFKHFNZLWK\RXUFDQFHUGRFWRU¿UVW²VRPHFKHPRWKHUDS\
drugs do not mix well with alcohol.
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Can I drive?
<RX¶OOSUREDEO\¿QGLWEHVWWRJHWVRPHRQHWRGULYH\RXWRDQG
IURPKRVSLWDOIRUWKH¿UVWWUHDWPHQW,I\RXIHHORND\WRGULYH
DIWHU\RXU¿UVWWUHDWPHQW\RX¶OOSUREDEO\EH¿QHWRGRVRRQ
following appointments.

Does chemotherapy cause cancer?
Some people who have chemotherapy may get another form
of cancer much later in life. However, this rarely happens,
and it is much more likely that your treatment will either cure
you or control your cancer. If this question concerns you, talk
it over with your specialist.

Side effects
The side effects that you might experience depend on the
drugs you receive. Ask your cancer doctor or nurse what to
expect and how to deal with it. Most side effects are only
temporary. Side effects usually disappear shortly after the
treatment stops. However, some side effects are permanent.
Ask your specialist if you are likely to get any permanent side
effects. This section lists the more common side effects and
methods to help you deal with them. You probably won’t get
all of them, but tell your cancer doctor or nurse about any
that you do, as they need to know how you are coping with the
drugs. They may be able to help control the side effects, or they
may want to change the treatment to try to avoid them.

1JƗSƗQJDLWHWDKD
0ƗWHƗKXDRQJƗZKDNDSǀDXDXHNLWHDDLQJƗSƗQJDNLD
NRHǀQDSLNLǀQDKHNH8LXLWLDWǀUDWDPDWHSXNXSXNXWǀ
WDSXKLPDWHSXNXSXNXUƗQHLPǀWHƗKXDRQJƗSƗQJDNDSƗNL
DNRH+HUDQJLWDKLQRDWHQXLQJDRQJƗSƗQJDNDSXWD.D
QXQXPLQJƗSƗQJDNDPXWXDQDQJƗPDLPRDWDQJD+HRLDQǀ
UƗNDQRKRWǌWXUXƝWDKLSƗQJD
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Changes to bone marrow
%RQHPDUURZLVWKHVSRQJ\WLVVXHWKDW¿OOVWKHKROORZFDYLWLHV
RIPDQ\RIWKHÀDWERQHVRIWKHERG\,WSURGXFHVQHZEORRG
cells. Chemotherapy reduces the number of blood cells
produced by the bone marrow.

The effects of chemotherapy on blood cells
White cells DUHHVVHQWLDOIRUÀJKWLQJLQIHFWLRQV 

Effects of chemotherapy on red blood cells
They may cause you to feel tired, low in energy, dizzy,
light-headed, and breathless, which are all symptoms
of anaemia.
Key points

You will be at increased risk of infection by not having
HQRXJKZKLWHFHOOVWR¿JKWEDFWHULD

Let your cancer doctor or nurse know if you have any of
these symptoms. Conserve your energy where you can.
Talk to your cancer doctor or nurse about ways to manage
fatigue. You may need a blood transfusion.

Key points

Platelets KHOSWKHEORRGWRFORWDQGSUHYHQWEOHHGLQJ 

,I\RXUWHPSHUDWXUHLVÛRUPRUHRU\RXIHHOXQZHOOHYHQ
with a normal temperature, call your cancer doctor or nurse.

Effects of chemotherapy on platelets

Effects of chemotherapy on white blood cells

Other signs of infection include swelling, redness, or pain.
Do not ‘wait to see what happens’. Follow the advice of
your cancer team. You may need to go to hospital for
intravenous antibiotics.
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Red cells (contain the red iron-rich pigment
KDHPRJORELQWRFDUU\R[\JHQDURXQGWKHERG\ 

These can increase the risk of bleeding, and you will
bruise easily.
Key points
Contact your cancer doctor or nurse immediately if you
have any unexplained bleeding or bruising. You may need
a platelet transfusion.
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Infection and fever
A fever can be a sign that your body has an infection. Fevers
can also cause other problems, such as chills, shivering, and
headaches. It is important, therefore, to investigate the cause
of infection and to treat it appropriately. It is also possible to
have an infection but to not have a fever, just to feel unwell.
In either case, contact your cancer doctor immediately.
,IIHYHUGHYHORSV LI\RXUWHPSHUDWXUHLVÛRURYHU 
or you feel unwell, even with a normal temperature,
don’t wait to see what happens—take action quickly.
Contact your cancer doctor or nurse and follow the
advice given.

1JƗPDWHXUXWƗPHWHPDWHNLULNƗ
+HWRKXWHPDWHNLULNƗNHLWHSƗQJLDNRHNLWƝWDKLPDWH
XUXWƗ+HPDKDDWXQJƗUDUXUDUXNDSXWDLWHNLULWƗSƝUƗNLWH
KDXNǀHRHRWHNRURKƗZLQLPHWHƗQLQLQLRWHPƗKXQJD1ǀ
UHLUDKHPHDQXLWHWLURWLURNLWHWDNHLSXWDDLWHPDWHXUXWƗ
PHWHKƗQJDLRWHZKDNDWLND
.LWHSXWDWHNLULWƗ NLWHSLNLWǀSƗPDKDQDNLWHÛWƗNLUL
QHNHDWXUƗQHL NHLWHPƗXLXLWLDUƗQHLNRHDKDNRDWHSDL
RWHSƗPDKDQDNDXDHWDWDUL—ZKDNDULWHLDNRH0HNDKD
NRHNLWHZKDNDSƗDWXNLWǀUDWDPDWHSXNXSXNXWǀWDSXKL
PDWHSXNXSXNXUƗQHLƗNDZKDLLǀUƗWRXWRKXWRKX
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“I found the hospital admitted you very quickly, which is
great. I did feel like I shouldn’t burden the hospital and I
would end up waiting forever. This was not the case and I
found you’ll be seen promptly.”
Ben

Fevers are an indication that something is wrong, and should
be treated and reported. If they get too high, they can lead
to dehydration and seizures. When someone is undergoing
chemotherapy or radiation treatment, fevers often indicate
infection, which is serious and requires medical attention.
High fevers do not destroy bacteria that cause infection.
This is why your cancer doctor or health care team will treat
both the fever and the possible infection. If your white blood
FHOOFRXQWLVORZ\RXUERG\ZLOOQRWEHDEOHWR¿JKWRIIWKH
infection on its own.
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Feeling tired

If you feel sick, try some of these ideas:

Fatigue/tiredness is a very common side effect of chemotherapy.
If you do get tired, try to take things easier. Do only as much
as you feel comfortable doing. Try to plan rest times in your
GD\$OVRWU\WRHQVXUH\RXDUHGULQNLQJSOHQW\RIÀXLGV
eating well, and having some form of physical activity. This
will help you cope better with the treatment.



(DWOLJKWO\EHIRUHHDFKWUHDWPHQW



(DWVPDOOHUDPRXQWVPRUHRIWHQ



(DWVORZO\DQGFKHZZHOOWRKHOS\RXGLJHVW\RXUIRRGEHWWHU



(DW\RXUPDLQPHDODWWKHWLPHRIWKHGD\ZKHQ\RXIHHOEHVW



7U\QRWWRHDWIDWW\WKLQJV

'RQ¶WEHDIUDLGWRDVNIRUVRPHKHOS)DPLO\ZKŅQDXIULHQGV
and neighbours may be happy to have the chance to help
\RX²WHOOWKHPKRZWKH\FDQKHOS



(DWGU\WRDVWRUFUDFNHUV²WKH\RIWHQKHOS



'ULQNFOHDUFRRODQGXQVZHHWHQHGGULQNVOLNHDSSOHMXLFH



'RQ¶WGRDQ\WKLQJWRRVWUHQXRXVDIWHUDPHDOEXWWU\QRW
to lie down for at least two hours after a meal.



7U\EUHDWKLQJGHHSO\WKURXJK\RXUPRXWKZKHQHYHU\RX
feel like being sick.



,IFRRNLQJRUFRRNLQJVPHOOVPDNH\RXIHHOVLFNDVN
others to cook for you, or prepare meals between
treatments and freeze them.



$VNWKHFDQFHUQXUVHRUKRVSLWDOVRFLDOZRUNHUZKHUH\RX
can learn relaxation or meditation methods. Contact the
cancer information nurses on the Cancer Information
Helpline 0800 CANCER (226 237).

If you’re not sleeping well, tell your cancer doctor or nurse.
They may be able to suggest ways to help, or prescribe
sleeping tablets or a mild relaxant.

Feeling sick (nausea) or vomiting
Not everyone feels sick after chemotherapy, and anti-sickness
medication has greatly improved over the past decade.
,I\RXGRIHHOVLFN\RX¶OO¿QGWKDWLWXVXDOO\VWDUWVVHYHUDO
hours after treatment and may last for a few hours.
Anti-sickness medication is frequently given to prevent
sickness occurring. It is important to take your medication
for nausea exactly as prescribed. Check with your cancer
GRFWRURUQXUVHWR¿QGRXWLI\RXFDQGULYHZKLOVWRQWKLV
medication. If nausea or vomiting persist longer than
KRXUVFRQWDFW\RXURQFRORJ\QXUVHRUGRFWRU
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.HLWHSƗQJLDNRHNLWHPDWHNXDKLDKLDUXDNL
UƗQHL
(KDUDLWHPHDNDSƗQJLDNDWRDQJƗWƗQJDWDNLWHPDWH
ZKDLPXULLQJƗPDKLKDKDXPHWHDKDNXDSDLDNHQJƗ
URQJRƗƗUDLPDWHLWHWHNDXWDXNXDKRUL1XLWRQXQJƗZƗ
NDKRDWXULDWHURQJRƗƗUDLPDWHNLDNRUHDLHSXWDDNHWH
PDWHUXDNL+HPHDQXLNLDWLNDNRHLǀURQJRƗƗUDLPDWH
NLDULWHWRQXNLQJƗWRKXWRKX8LXLWLDWǀUDWDWǀWDSXKLUƗQHL
PƝQƗKHSDLQRDLKRNRHNLWHWDUDLZDLWǀPRWRNƗLDNRHH
ZKDLDQDLQJƗURQJRƗ.LWHQRKRWHPDWHKLDUXDNLPǀWH
KƗRUDQHNHDWXUƗQHLPHZKDNDSƗDWXNLWǀWDSXKLPƗWDL
PDWHSXNXSXNXNLWǀUDWDUƗQHL

Not wanting to eat
You may have no problems with your appetite during
treatment, or you may not feel like eating at all. Your sense
of taste may change. This change can last for the duration
of chemotherapy but will then return to normal once
chemotherapy stops. Changes to your appetite can be because
of your treatment, your cancer, or just because of the whole
experience of having cancer and being treated for it.
Whatever your experience, do try to eat as well as possible
during your treatment to maintain your energy levels
and avoid weight loss. If you do not feel like eating, try
GLIIHUHQWIRRGVXQWLO\RX¿QGIRRGV\RXZDQWWRHDW(DW
smaller amounts more often, or try drinking special liquid
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supplement foods that you can get from your pharmacist.
Even when you are unable to eat very much it is important to
GULQNSOHQW\RIFOHDUÀXLGV
<RXPLJKW¿QGWKH&DQFHU6RFLHW\¶VERRNOHWEating
:HOOGXULQJ&DQFHU7UHDWPHQW.LD3DLWH.DLLWHZŅ
Maimoatanga Matepukupuku helpful. It has many
suggestions and recipes, and you can get it free from the
Cancer Society, or you can download it from our website
www.cancernz.org.nz. Your hospital may have its own
diet information for cancer patients. You can also talk to the
hospital or community dietitian for advice about what to eat.

Weight gain
Some people gain weight during chemotherapy. Talk to
a dietitian if this becomes a problem for you. Any weight
gained during chemotherapy can be due to medication, but
usually comes off when treatment stops.

Hair loss
Some people don’t lose their hair while others lose all their
head and body hair. Whether this happens to you depends on
what drugs you are given. Ask your cancer doctor if you are
likely to lose your hair.
Your hair may start to fall out two to three weeks after the
¿UVWWUHDWPHQWRULWPD\QRWIDOORXWIRUTXLWHDZKLOH<RXU
scalp may feel hot or itchy just before your hair starts to
fall out. The Cancer Society has an Information Sheet titled
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´,DPSOHDVHGWRVD\P\ÀUVWURXQGRIFKHPR,KDQGOHGYHU\
well. I was very tired but I didn’t have the bad nausea. They
kept saying ‘You’re doing so well!’ and I kept thinking I’m
doing what I have to do.”
Stephanie

‘Managing Hair Loss’ that you can view on the Society’s
website www.cancernz.org.nz, by contacting your
local Cancer Society for a copy, or by ringing the cancer
information nurses on the Cancer Information Helpline
0800 CANCER (226 237).
Your hair will grow back again when your treatment stops.
,WWDNHVEHWZHHQDQGPRQWKVWRJURZEDFNDIXOOKHDGRI
hair. It is possible your new hair may be a different texture or
colour. Your scalp may be quite itchy as your hair grows back.
)UHTXHQWVKDPSRRLQJFDQKHOS0DQ\SHRSOH¿QGORVLQJWKHLU
head hair very upsetting. Try to remember that it will grow
back. Until it does you might want to wear a wig.

Above: A woman taking part in the Look Good Feel Better programme.
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,W¶VDJRRGLGHDWRJHWDZLJ¿WWHGEHIRUH\RXVWDUWORVLQJ\RXU
hair, so that it matches as closely as possible your style and
colour. You may want to get your hair cut shorter so that it
¿WVEHWWHUXQGHUDZLJ6SHQGVRPHWLPHFKRRVLQJRQHWKDW
suits you.
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The Government helps pay for the cost of a wig. You must
JHWDFHUWL¿FDWHIURP\RXUFDQFHUGRFWRUWKDWVWDWHV\RXDUH
entitled to a wig. Some people don’t bother with a wig. They
stay bald or cover up with a scarf or hat. What you do is up
to you. There is no medical reason why you have to cover
up your head. However, your scalp will be more sensitive
to the sun than normal, so you should wear a hat or a highprotection sunscreen (SPF 30+) on your scalp when you’re in
the sun. In the winter your head may feel much colder than it
normally would.

“I’d always been proud of having really long hair and I think
I coped well. I got it cut shorter and shorter as I came up to
treatment.”
June

7HNRUHPDNDZH

Sore or dry mouth or throat

.ƗRUHHQJDURQJƗPDNDZHRƝWDKLWƗQJDWDHQJDULDQǀƝWDKL
DWX±QJDURNDWRDDQDQJƗPDNDZHPHQJƗKXUXKXUXRWH
WLQDQD0HKHPHDNDSƗWƝQHLƗKXDWDQJDNLDNRHWƝUƗSHD
QƗQJƗZKDNDSǀDXDXLKRDWXQDNLDNRH8LXLWLDWǀPƗWDQJD
NLWHSƗWDLPƝQƗNDQJDURǀPDNDZH

Chemotherapy drugs can give you a sore mouth or mouth
ulcers. The cells that make up the lining of your mouth
replace themselves very frequently, and so the drugs start
acting on them quickly.

7ƝUƗSHDNDQJDKRURKRURKDHUHRPDNDZHHUXDNLWHWRUX
ZLNLZKDLPXULLWHPDLPRDWDQJDWXDWDKLWƝUƗSHDNDURD
DNH.DZHUDWǀNLULDQJDDQJDNDPƗHQHHQHUƗQHLLPXD
LWHQJDKRURKDQJDRǀPDNDZH+H:KƗUDQJL3ƗURQJR
WƗWH.ƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNXHNƯLDDQDNR‘0DQDJLQJ+DLU
/RVV’NDWDHDWHWLWLURLUXQJDLWHSDHWXNXWXNXDWH.ƗKXL
0DWHSXNXSXNXZZZFDQFHUQ]RUJQ]PƗWHZKDNDSƗDWX
UƗQHLNLWH.ƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNXLWǀURKHPǀWƝWDKLNDSHPƗ
WHZDHDDWXUƗQHLNLQJƗWDSXKLPDWHSXNXSXNXLUXQJDLWH
WKH&DQFHU,QIRUPDWLRQ+HOSOLQH&$1&(5  

If your mouth is very sore, or you get ulcers or thrush (a
white coating in the mouth) see your cancer doctor or nurse
straight away for advice on treatment.
It is important to keep your teeth, gums, and mouth
very clean during your treatment to help stop infections.
The nurses can show you how to do this. Use a very soft
toothbrush or a cotton bud for your teeth and gums, and
avoid vigorous or rough brushing.
Use a mouthwash regularly. Don’t use a ‘bought one’ because
they can be too drying and make your mouth more painful.

.DWXSXDQRǀPDNDZHNDPXWXDQDQJƗPDLPRDWDQJD
(ZKƗNLWHWHNDXPƗUXDPDUDPDWHURDHWLSXDQD
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Ask your cancer doctor or nurse for advice or you can make
one yourself by mixing 1 teaspoon of salt and 1 teaspoon of
EDNLQJVRGD VRGLXPELFDUERQDWH LQFXSVRIZDUPZDWHU
Use it four times a day after meals or as often as you need to.
Your cancer doctor may give you a special liquid mouthwash.
Eat soft foods and have lots to drink. Don’t have anything
with a high acid level such as grapefruit, tomatoes, or
oranges, and avoid spicy foods and spirits. Use a lip salve or
ointment on your lips if they are dry.
If your mouth or throat is dry and you have trouble
swallowing, try some of these ideas:


6XFNRQLFHEORFNV



'ULQNORWVRIOLTXLGV



0RLVWHQIRRGVZLWKEXWWHU



'XQNGU\ELVFXLWVLQWHD



%OHQGIRRGVDQGHDWVRXSVDQGLFHFUHDPV



$VN\RXUGHQWLVWGRFWRURUQXUVHDERXWDUWL¿FLDOVDOLYD



'RQ¶WVPRNH

.XDPDPDHNXDPDURNHUƗQHLWǀZDKDPHWǀ
NRURNRUR
.DSXWDKHPDPDHNLWǀZDKDNDSXWDUƗQHLKHKDQJLQD
ZDKDQƗUXQJDLWHPDKLKDKDX.DNDKDWHZKDNDNDSLDQJƗ
SǌWDXSDLULDQDLWHZDKDLDUƗWRXDQǀQƗUHLUDNDWHUHPDKL
QJƗURQJRƗ
0HKHPHDNHLWHWLQRPDPDHWǀZDKDNDSƗQJLDNRHNLWH
PDWHPDULDRWHPDWHWKUXVKUƗQHL DUƗNDPƗNDWRDRURWR
RWǀZDKD PHKDHUHWǀWLNDNLWHNLWHLWǀUDWDWǀWDSXKLUƗQHL
PǀƝWDKLWRKXWRKXNLWHZKDNDWLND
+HPHDQXLNLDQRKRWLQRPƗǀQLKRǀSǌQLKRPHWǀZDKD
KRNLLWHZƗRWǀPDLPRDWDQJDKHLƗZKLQDNLWHƗUDLLQJƗ
PDWHXUXWƗ0ƗQJƗWDSXKLNRHHZKDNDDWXPHSƝKHDWH
PDKL0HZKDNDPDKLWƝWDKLSDUDLKHQLKRWLQRQJƗZDULKH
UƗNDXPLURUƗQHLPǀǀQLKRPHǀSǌQLKR.DXDHNDKDUDZD
WHSDUDLKH

Numbness and tingling (peripheral neuropathy)
6RPHGUXJVFDXVHWLQJOLQJDQGORVVRIIHHOLQJLQ¿QJHUVRU
toes or both, muscle weakness (particularly in the legs), or a
change in hearing, or ringing in the ears. If this happens, let
your cancer doctor or nurse know before your next treatment.
A slight change in your treatment may be needed.
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Itchy skin and other skin problems

If you get diarrhoea:

Your skin may redden, peel, or become dry and itchy.
<RXPLJKWJHWGU\LQJDQGFUDFNLQJRIWKH¿QJHUVDURXQGWKH
nails. Your nails may become discoloured, brittle, and ridged.
You may get some acne. Tell your cancer doctor about any
skin problems. Use a lotion or cream to stop the dryness.
Ask your cancer doctor for something to help if these
suggestions don’t work.



'ULQNEHWZHHQPHDOVWRUHSODFHORVWÀXLGV



(DWVPDOOIUHTXHQWPHDOV



$YRLGVHHGVSLSVDQGVNLQVLQIUXLWYHJHWDEOHVDQGJUDLQV



$YRLGFRZ¶VPLON/DFWRVH PLONVXJDU LQPLONFDQFDXVH
cramping pains and diarrhoea. Mild cheese and yoghurt
are low in lactose and can be eaten.

Your skin may go red or thicken where the injection or the
drip goes in. If this happens tell your cancer doctor or nurse
immediately. It’s especially important to cover up your skin
and use a high-protection sunscreen (SPF 30+) in the sun
when having chemotherapy.

If you are constipated:

Bowel problems
Some chemotherapy drugs are known to cause
diarrhoea. You may be prescribed medication to
control this. Make sure you take these medicines
as prescribed. If diarrhoea persists, seek medical
attention and advice.
<RXZLOO¿QGVRPHKHOSIXOVXJJHVWLRQVLQWKH&DQFHU6RFLHW\
booklet Eating Well during Cancer Treatment/Kia Pai te Kai
LWHZŅ0DLPRDWDQJD0DWHSXNXSXNX. This is available from
the Cancer Society, by ringing the cancer information nurses
on the Cancer Information Helpline 0800 CANCER
(226 237), or you can download this booklet from our
website www.cancernz.org.nz. If problems persist, tell
your cancer doctor.
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'ULQNDWOHDVWVL[WRHLJKWFXSVRIÀXLG PO HDFKGD\



(DWUHJXODUPHDOVGRQ¶WPLVVEUHDNIDVW



$GGH[WUD¿EUHWR\RXUIRRG)RUH[DPSOHDGGZKHDWEUDQ
ÀDNHVWR\RXUEUHDNIDVWFHUHDORUXVHWKHPLQFRRNLQJ

Forgetfulness and concentration problems
(sometimes called chemo brain)
$IWHUFKHPRWKHUDS\PDQ\SHRSOHVD\WKH\¿QGLWKDUGWR
concentrate, focus, and remember. This is often called chemo
brain. It can be very frustrating. It may help to know it can
happen to anyone who has chemotherapy. Researchers are
trying to discover what causes these concentration problems.
It is not clear if these problems are caused by chemotherapy
alone. The problem usually gets better with time.
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How will I know my treatment
is working?

What happens when the
treatment ends?

You may be able to tell if your treatment is working by
improvement in your symptoms. Sometimes only your cancer
doctors can tell you whether the chemotherapy is working.
They do this by talking to you, examining you, and carrying
out blood tests and scans. Sometimes it is necessary to have
many tests during treatment to see how the treatment is
working. The effectiveness of the treatment has nothing to do
with how many side-effects you get.

Most of your side effects should go within a few weeks.
Sometimes they might last for months and some side effects
might last forever. Ask your cancer doctor which ones will go
away, which ones will stay, and what you can do about them.
Some people feel worried or depressed when their treatment
¿QDOO\HQGV2QFHWKHWUHDWPHQWHQGV\RXQRORQJHUVHHWKH
hospital doctors as often, so it can seem like no-one is looking
after you. But remember that you will continue to see your
family doctor or go to the hospital for check-ups. Make sure
you attend follow-up appointments. Blood tests, X-rays, and
scans may be taken at these appointments. The cancer doctor
will want to know if there are any problems now treatment is
over. Do report any symptoms that are worrying you.
You might want to join a support group to help you through
the months after the treatment ends, or you may want to
continue to see a counsellor or social worker. Ask your cancer
doctor, nurse, or the hospital social worker if you want to do
any of these things.
As during your treatment, only do what you feel comfortable
doing. You may be able to return to your normal life
immediately, or build up to it a bit at a time, or you may be
going on to another form of treatment and so need to take it
easier for a bit longer. Continue to ask for help if you need it.
It is always better to ask than to do too much.
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.DPXWXDQDQJƗPDLPRDWDQJD
NDDKD"
3ƝUƗNLWHZƗRWǀPDLPRDWDQJDPHPDKLNRHLQJƗPDKLH
SDLDQDNLDNRHKHLPDKL7ƝUƗSHDNDWDHDDQǀWHKRNLNLWǀ
ƗKXDRUDQJDSƝUƗNLQJƗZƗNLPXUL±NDKXULUƗQHLNRHNLWH
ZKDNDULWHNLDKRNLNRHNLWƝUƗƗKXDDWǀQDZƗ7ƝUƗSHDNHL
WHKXULNRHNLWƝWDKLDWXPRPRPDLPRDWDQJDQƗUHLUDPHƗWD
KDHUHQRDLKRPǀWHZƗ.DXDHZKDNDPƗNLWHWXNXSƗWDL
ƗZKLQDPHKHPHDHKLDKLDDQDNRH+HSDLDNHWHSƗWDLNL
WHZKDNDSǀUHDUHDLDNRHLWHPDKL

Relationships and sexuality
For some people, having cancer and treatment for it has
no effect on their sexuality and sex lives. For others, it can
have a profound impact, affecting how they feel about
themselves, their attractiveness, and their sexual desire.
This can be the case whether they have a partner or are
not in a relationship. Dealing with any changes is an
ongoing process of adjustment.

1JƗKRQRQJDPHWHKǀNDNDWDQJD
.RWƝWDKLRQJƗSƗQJDRWHPDKLKDKDXNRWHNRUHSƯUDQJLDL
QƗWHPHDNLǀZKDNDDURKHDQXDQXNRHKHKLDPRHUDZD
NRHNXDKLDUXDNLNHLWHPDPDHUƗQHLNRH
+HPHDKLUDWRQXNLDNDKDNRHNLWHNǀUHURUHURPHWǀKRD±
NLDNDKDNǀUXDNLWHZKLWLZKLWLNǀUHURPǀǀNǀUXDPDWDNXPH
ǀNǀUXDKLDKLD

The side effects of chemotherapy may mean that you do
not feel like having sex because you feel unattractive, too
tired, and nauseous, or are in pain. It is important to keep
communication open with your partner–for both of you
to share your fears and needs.
Sexual intercourse is only one of the ways you can express
affection for each other. Communicating and sharing your
feelings can result in greater openness, sensitivity, and
physical closeness between you. Gestures of affection, gentle
touches, cuddling, and fondling can also reassure you of your
need for one another.
7KH&DQFHU6RFLHW\KDVDERRNOHW\RXPD\¿QGXVHIXOWLWOHG
Sexuality and Cancer/Ho-kakatanga me te Matepukupuku:
A guide for people with cancer and their partners that you
can view on the Society’s website www.cancernz.org.nz
or receive by contacting your local Cancer Society for a copy,
or by ringing the cancer information nurses on the Cancer
Information Helpline 0800 CANCER (226 237).
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Women
Your periods may become less regular or stop altogether.
<RXPD\JHWKRWÀXVKHVRURWKHUV\PSWRPVRIPHQRSDXVH
Your vagina may itch or burn or feel dry. You may get vaginal
infections, such as thrush. Ask your cancer doctor or nurse
for something to help if you have any of these problems.

Men
'XULQJWUHDWPHQWVRPHPHQPD\KDYHGLI¿FXOWLHVDFKLHYLQJ
RUPDLQWDLQLQJDQHUHFWLRQWKRXJKRWKHUVZLOOEH¿QH)RU
most men their usual sex drive and fertility return sometime
after treatment is over.

“Through the chemo I lost all my sexual drive and the doctors
got me on to pills and things have come right, but that was
one side of treatment that was a downer.”
Paul

Support

Fertility
You may become infertile, either temporarily or permanently,
during treatment. But this does not always happen. Talk to
your cancer doctor about this before you start treatment. If
you want to have a child or more children, talk to your cancer
doctor about your options.
Contraception is important during treatment due to the
slight risk of birth defects or miscarriage. It is usually
recommended that contraception is used for at least 12
months after chemotherapy is completed.

Emotional support
People react in different ways when they learn they have
cancer. Feelings can be muddled and change quickly. This
is quite normal and there’s no right or wrong way to feel. It
may be helpful to talk about your feelings with your partner,
family members, friends, or with a counsellor, social worker,
psychologist, or your religious/spiritual adviser. Talking to
other people with cancer may also help.

If you are pregnant now talk to your cancer doctor about
it straight away. Talk to someone you trust if you are
experiencing ongoing problems with sexual relationships.
Friends, nurses, or your GP may be able to help. Your Cancer
Society can also provide information about counsellors who
specialise in this area.
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´,KDYHÀYHWKLQJVWKDW,KRSHIRU³WKLQJVWRPDNHPHKDSS\
GXULQJWKHGD\ FRXOGEHÁRZHUVRUDJUHDWFXSRIFRIIHH 
ÀYHWKLQJVWRJLYHWKDQNVIRU ¶WKDQN\RXIRUEHLQJP\
IULHQG· ,PDNHWKHPKDSSHQ2QFH\RXGRWKDW\RXFDQVWDUW
a new life.”
June

7DXWRNR
7DXWRNRƗQJƗNDX
7ƝUƗSHDKHSDLPƝQƗNDNǀUHURNRHPǀǀXDNHNƗUH
ƗURWRPHWǀKRDPRHWǀZKƗQDXQJƗKRDDNHPHWƝWDKL
NDLWRKXWRKXWDXZKLURNDLPƗWDLKLQHQJDURWƝWDKLSRXKƗKL
UDQHL7ƝUƗSHDPƗWHNǀUHURNLQJƗWDQJDWDHSƗQJLDDQDNL
WH0DWHSXNXSXNXNRHHƗZKLQD
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It is usually best to tell your family and your closest friends
about your cancer sooner rather than later. Some people
worry that older people in the family or children will not cope
with the news. But if you do not tell your family, they will
probably know that something is wrong and then think things
are much worse than they are.
6RPHWLPHV\RXPD\¿QG\RXUIULHQGVDQGIDPLO\GRQRWNQRZ
ZKDWWRVD\WR\RXWKH\PD\KDYHGLI¿FXOW\ZLWKWKHLUIHHOLQJV
as well. Some people may feel so uncomfortable they avoid
you. They may expect you to lead the way and tell them what
you need. You may feel able to approach your friends directly
and tell them what you need, or you may prefer to ask a close
family member or friend to talk to other people for you.
Anyone you tell needs time to take it in and to come back
with his or her questions and fears–just like you. You can
help them to adjust just as they can help you. But remember
that while you are having treatment your needs should
FRPH¿UVW,I\RXGRQRWIHHOOLNHWDONLQJVD\VR,IWKHUHDUH
practical things they can do to help, say so. If you cannot
cope with any more visitors, say so. Some friends are better
at doing something practical to help (for example, making
meals, or picking up children from school), than they are at
VLWWLQJDQGWDONLQJ6RPH¿QGLWVRGLI¿FXOWWKDWWKH\PD\VWRS
visiting for a while. Everyone is different.
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When someone is diagnosed with cancer, routines and family
roles may change. The person who was the major source of
income might now be unable to work and may be dependent
on others. A partner who was sharing chores may now have
to take on extra tasks or get a job. Maintaining your usual
VRFLDOOLIHDQGKREELHVDQGLQWHUHVWVPD\EHGLI¿FXOWRU
impossible for a while.
Cancer is not a normal event so it is important to acknowledge
this and to not try to carry on with everything as before.

“Having friends that allow me to talk: I don’t have to
actually protect them all the time. I don’t have to protect
my husband. I hand over things that I always took control of:
I was the one to ferry the kids around, organise the meals,
but they can do it.”
Colleen

There are a number of ways that may help you manage.
For example:


3UHSDUHVLPSOHUPHDOV



%HPRUHUHOD[HGDERXWKRXVHNHHSLQJVWDQGDUGV



$VNFKLOGUHQWRKHOSPRUHDURXQGWKHKRXVH

Talking to children
How much you tell children will depend on how old they are.
Young children need to know that it is not their fault. They
also need to know that you may have to go into hospital.
Slightly older children can probably understand a simple
explanation of what is wrong. Adolescent children can
understand much more.

Sometimes children rebel or become quiet. Keep an eye on
them or get someone else to, and get help if you need it;
for example, from the school counsellor or a hospital social
worker. The Cancer Society has a booklet titled Cancer in
the Family: Talking to your familyWKDW\RXPD\¿QGXVHIXO
3KRQH\RXUORFDO&DQFHU6RFLHW\RI¿FHIRUDFRS\RIWKLV
booklet, call the cancer information nurses on the Cancer
Information Helpline 0800 CANCER (226 237), or
download it from our website www.cancernz.org.nz.

All children need to know what will happen to them while you
are in hospital, who will look after them, and how their daily
life will be affected.
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7HNǀUHURNLQJƗWDPDULNL
0ƗWHSDNHNHRQJƗWDPDULNLHWRKXLDNRHNLWHƗKXDRQJƗ
NǀUHURNDKRDWXQDHNRH0HPǀKLRQJƗWDPDULNLQRKLQRKL
HKDUDQǀUƗWRXWHKƝ0HPǀKLRUƗWRXNƗRUHHNRUHND
KDHUHNRHNLWHKǀKLSHUD3DLQRDLKRQJƗWDPDULNLƗKXD
SDNHNHDNHNLWHPǀKLRNLƝWDKLSLWRSLWRNǀUHURPǀWǀPDWH
.DWDLRKLDQDPHQXLDNHQJƗNǀUHURNLDUƗWRXKHQXLDNH
KRNLǀUƗWRXPƗUDPDWDQJD
0HPǀKLRNDWRDQJƗWDPDULNLNDDKDWLDUƗWRXLWHZƗNHLWH
KǀKLSHUDNRHDUƗPƗZDLUƗWRXHWLDNLQJƗUHUHNƝWDQJDNL
QJƗPDKLRLDUƗLDUƗ

“The Helpline was great. I rang and said ‘Help! I can’t do this
on my own.”
Arthette



&DQFHU&RQQHFW1=,I\RX GOLNHWRWDONWRVRPHRQH
who has been through a similar experience, the Cancer
Society can help. It doesn’t matter where you live in
1HZ=HDODQG²DOO\RXQHHGLVDFFHVVWRDSKRQH&DQFHU
Connect NZ arranges telephone peer support calls for
people living with cancer and their caregivers. Every
Cancer Connect NZ peer supporter has had cancer, or
cared for a loved one living with cancer. Cancer Connect
NZ is a free support service which provides information,
and the opportunity to talk to someone whose life has
been affected by cancer.



&DQFHU&KDWLVDQRQOLQHVXSSRUWDQGLQIRUPDWLRQIRUXP
(www.cancerchatnz.org.nz).

Cancer Society information and support services
<RXUORFDO&DQFHU6RFLHW\SURYLGHVFRQ¿GHQWLDOLQIRUPDWLRQ
and support. Local centres offer a range of services for people
ZLWKFDQFHUDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHVZKŅQDX
These may include:


YROXQWHHUGULYHUVSURYLGLQJWUDQVSRUWWRWUHDWPHQW



DFFRPPRGDWLRQ



VXSSRUWDQGHGXFDWLRQJURXSV

The range of services offered differs in each region so contact
your local Cancer Society and speak to support services staff
WR¿QGRXWZKDWLVDYDLODEOHRUSKRQHWKHFDQFHULQIRUPDWLRQ
nurses on the Cancer Information Helpline
0800 CANCER (226 237).
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“You’re in a secret club, but a really compassionate club.
They know how you’re feeling and I touch people more now.”
June

1JƗSƗURQJRPHQJƗUDWRQJDWDXWRNRDWH
.ƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNXR$RWHDURD

Sue

Cancer support groups

$QHLƝWDKL

Cancer support groups offer mutual support and information
WRSHRSOHZLWKFDQFHUDQGRIWHQWRWKHLUIDPLOLHVZKŅQDX
It can help to talk with others who have gone through
the same experience. Support groups can also offer many
practical suggestions and ways of coping. Ask your hospital
or local Cancer Society for information on cancer support
groups in your area.

 WDUDLZDWǌDRPǀQJƗZDNDNDZHWDQJDWDZKDL
PDLPRDWDQJD

Home care

.DZKDNDUDWRWDXWRNRPHWHSƗURQJRQRKRWDSXQJƗ.ƗKXL
0DWHSXNXSXNXƗ5RKH
+HZKƗQXLQJƗPRPRUDWRQJDDQJƗSRNDSǌPDWHSXNXSXNX
ƗURKHPǀQJƗWƗQJDWDPDWHSXNXSXNXPHǀUƗWRXZKƗQDX

 ZƗKLQRKR
 UǀSǌWDXWRNRUǀSǌPƗWDXUDQJD
+HUHUHNƝQJƗPRPRUDWRQJDDWƝQƗURKHDWƝQƗURKHQƗ
UHLUDPHZKDNDSƗDWXNLWǀNƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNXƗURKHND
NǀUHURNLQJƗNDLPDKLUDWRQJDWDXWRNRPHZDHDDWXUƗQHL
NLQJƗWDSXKLPDWHSXNXSXNXLUXQJDLWH:DHDƗZKLQD
3ƗURQJR0DWHSXNXSXNX&$1&(5  
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“I needed to know that I had an action plan for focusing
with. I knew there would be an action plan for me there at
the Cancer Society.”

Nursing care is available at home through district nursing or
your local hospital or hospice–your cancer doctor or hospital
can arrange this. You may be entitled to assistance with
household tasks during your illness. For information on the
availability of this assistance, contact your hospital social
worker or Community Health Service.
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Palliative care services
Palliative care services have particular expertise in dealing
with pain and other symptoms. They can offer emotional
VXSSRUWWR\RXDQG\RXUIDPLO\ZKŅQDXDWDOOVWDJHVRI\RXU
illness. These services may be offered by your local hospital
or hospice.

Complementary and alternative therapies

“Art feeds my soul. I follow my passion. It sustains me and
IHHGVPH,W·VDOOFRQQHFWHGZLWK:KDNDSDSDDQG0ǙRUL
spirituality.”
Mihi

Complementary therapy is a term used to describe any
treatment or therapy that is not part of the conventional
treatment of a disease.
Examples include:

Examples include:



DFXSXQFWXUH



KRPHRSDWK\



0ŅRULUHPHGLHV



QDWXURSDWK\



SRVLWLYHLPDJHU\



&KLQHVHKHUEV



VSLULWXDOKHDOLQJ



DUW



UHOD[DWLRQWKHUDS\PHGLWDWLRQ



\RJD

It is important to let your cancer doctor know if you are
taking any complementary or alternative therapies because
some treatments may be harmful if they are taken at the same
time as conventional treatments.



DURPDWKHUDS\PDVVDJH

Alternative therapy is a term used to describe any treatment
or therapy that may be used as an alternative to conventional
treatments.
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6RPHSHRSOH¿QGLPSURYHPHQWVWRWKHLUTXDOLW\RIOLIHDQG
sense of wellbeing from complementary and alternative
therapies. However, at present there is no evidence that such
therapies can cure cancer or extend the life of people who
have cancer.
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Financial assistance
Help may be available for transport and accommodation
costs if you are required to travel some distance to your
medical and treatment appointments. Your treatment centre
or local Cancer Society can advise you about what sort of help
is available.
Financial help may be available through your local Work
DQG,QFRPHRI¿FH:RUNDQG,QFRPH 0800 559 009) has
SDPSKOHWVDQGLQIRUPDWLRQDERXW¿QDQFLDODVVLVWDQFHIRU
SHRSOHZKRDUHXQDEOHWRZRUN6KRUWWHUP¿QDQFLDOKHOSLV
DYDLODEOHWKURXJKWKH6LFNQHVV%HQH¿WDQGORQJHUWHUPKHOS
LVSURYLGHGWKURXJKWKH,QYDOLGV%HQH¿W([WUDKHOSPD\EH
available; for example, through accommodation supplements
and assistance with medical bills.

5DWRQJDZKDNDPƗRULƗZDKD
(WDNRWRDQDWHNǀUHURLWH1HZ=HDODQG+HDOWKDQG
'LVDELOLW\&RGHHƗKHLDQDWHWDQJDWDNLWHZKDL
NDLZKDNDPƗRULLWHZƗRQJƗKXLKDXRUD3DLQRDLKRPƝQƗ
NDƗZKLQDWƝWDKLRWHZKƗQDXWƝWDKLKRDUƗQHLPHKHPHD
KHUHUHNƝWǀUHRNLWǀWHUDWD+HSDLQRDLKRKRNLWHWRQR
NDLZKDNDPƗRULPƗWǀUDWDPHKHPHDNƗRUHLWHWLNDNƗRUH
UƗQHLHWDHDHWƝWDKLRWHZKƗQDX

Interpreting services
New Zealand’s Health and Disability Code states that
everyone has the right to have an interpreter present during a
medical consultation. Family or friends may assist if you and
your cancer doctor do not speak the same language, but you
can also ask your cancer doctor to provide an interpreter if
using family members is inappropriate or not possible.
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What can I do to help myself?
Many people feel there is nothing they can do when they are
told they have cancer. They feel out of control and helpless for a
while. However, there are practical ways you can help yourself.

Diet and food safety
A balanced, nutritious diet will help to keep you as well
as possible and cope with any side effects of treatment.
The Cancer Society’s booklet called Eating Well during
&DQFHU7UHDWPHQW.LD3DLWH.DLLWHZŅ0DLPRDWDQJD
Matepukupuku gives useful advice and recipes. Phone your
ORFDO&DQFHU6RFLHW\RI¿FHIRUDFRS\RIWKLVERRNOHWFDOOWKH
cancer nurses on the Cancer Information Helpline
0800 CANCER (226 237), or download it from our website
www.cancernz.org.nz. The hospital will also have a
dietitian who can help.

7HNDLWLNDPHWHKDXPDUXNDL
0ƗWHNDLWLNDPHWHNDLSDLKHLƗZKLQDLDNRHNLWHQRKRRUD
PHWHƗUDLLQJƗSƗQJDNLQRNDZKDLLQJƗPDLPRDWDQJD.HL
URWRLWHSXNDSXNDEating Well during Cancer Treatment/ Kia
3DLWH.DLLWHZƗ0DLPRWDQJD0DWHSXNXSXNXD7H.ƗKXL
0DWHSXNXSXNXR$RWHDURDƝWDKLWRKXWRKXZKDLNLNRPǀWH
NDLPHƝWDKLWRKXWDND:DHDDWXNLWǀ.ƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNX
Ɨ5RKHPǀWƝWDKLNDSHRWHSXNDSXNDQHLPHZDHDDWX
UƗQHLNLQJƗWDSXKLPDWHSXNXSXNXLUXQJDLWH:DHDƗZKLQD
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3ƗURQJR0DWHSXNXSXNX&$1&(5  Pǀ
WƝWDKLNDSHPHWLNLDNHUƗQHLLWǀPƗWRXSDHWXNXWXNX
ZZZFDQFHUQ]RUJQ].HLWHKǀKLSHUDWƝWDKLWRKXQJDPǀ
WHNDLSDLKHLƗZKLQDDQǀ

Food safety is of special concern to cancer patients, especially
during treatment which may suppress immune function. To
make food as safe as possible it is recommended that patients
follow the guidelines below:
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:DVKKDQGVWKRURXJKO\EHIRUHHDWLQJ



.HHSDOODVSHFWVRIIRRGSUHSDUDWLRQFOHDQLQFOXGLQJ
washing hands before preparing food and washing fruit
and vegetables.



+DQGOHUDZPHDW¿VKSRXOWU\DQGHJJVZLWKFDUHDQG
clean thoroughly any surfaces that have been in contact
with these foods.



.HHSUDZPHDWVVHSDUDWHIURPFRRNHGIRRG



&RRNPHDWSRXOWU\DQG¿VKWKRURXJKO\DQGXVH
pasteurised milk and juices.



&RYHUDQGUHIULJHUDWHIRRGSURPSWO\WRPLQLPLVH
bacterial growth.



:KHQHDWLQJLQUHVWDXUDQWVDYRLGIRRGVWKDWPD\KDYH
bacterial contamination, such as salads, sushi, and raw
RUXQGHUFRRNHGPHDWV¿VKSRXOWU\DQGHJJV



,IWKHUHLVDQ\FRQFHUQDERXWWKHSXULW\RI\RXUZDWHU
(for example, if you have well water), have it checked for
bacterial content.
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Exercise
0DQ\SHRSOH¿QGUHJXODUH[HUFLVHKHOSV5HVHDUFKKDVVKRZQ
that people who do regular exercise cope better with their
treatment. Discuss with your cancer doctor what is best for you.

Relaxation techniques
6RPHSHRSOH¿QGUHOD[DWLRQRUPHGLWDWLRQKHOSVWKHPWR
feel better. The hospital social worker, cancer nurse, or local
Cancer Society will know whether the hospital runs any
relaxation programmes, or may be able to advise you on local
FRPPXQLW\SURJUDPPHV<RXPD\¿QG\RJDWDLFKL
or meditation help you to relax.

Seeking advice from health professionals
If you feel uncomfortable or unsure about your treatment,
it is important that you discuss any concerns with those
involved in your care, including your GP.

1JƗSƗWDLWƝUƗSHDHKLDKLDDQDNRH
NLWHSƗWDL
.LDNDKDWRQXWHSƗWDLLQJƗSƗWDL,ƝWDKLZƗNDZDUHZDUH
LDNRHQJƗSƗWDLHKLDKLDDQDNRHNLWHZKLXLQƗNLWHNRH
LWǀPƗWDQJDLWǀWDSXKLUƗQHLQƗUHLUDPHWXKLLWHZƗND
ZKDNDDURKLDHNRHNDKDULLWǀUƗUDQJLSƗWDLLWǀKDHUHQJD
NLWǀKXLKDXRUD
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Questions you may wish to ask
Ask as many questions as you want to. It’s easy to forget the
questions you want to ask when you see your cancer doctor
or nurse, so you may like to write them down as you think of
them and take your list with you to your appointment. There
LVDOLVWRITXHVWLRQVEHORZ\RXPD\¿QGXVHIXO7KH&DQFHU
Society also has a booklet of useful questions titled Questions
You May Wish To Ask that you can receive by phoning the
cancer information nurses on the Cancer Information
Helpline 0800 CANCER (226 237), by picking up a
copy from your local Cancer Society, or by viewing and
downloading it from our website
www.cancernz.org.nz/questions.
1.

What are the advantages and disadvantages of
chemotherapy for me?

2.

Are there any other treatments I can have instead?

3.

Will chemotherapy cure me or simply control the cancer?

 $P,KDYLQJFKHPRWKHUDS\WROHVVHQWKHFKDQFHRIWKH
cancer coming back?
 :KDWGLIIHUHQFHZRXOGLWPDNHLI,ZDLWHG"
6.

What will happen to me if I don’t have chemotherapy?

7.

Can I have a second opinion?

8.

How long will my treatment last and how often will
I have to have it?

9.

Will chemotherapy be given to me as tablets or injections
or a drip?
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10. Will I have to stay in hospital?

Suggested reading and websites

11. How long will each treatment take?
12. Will I be able to carry on with my normal life when I’m
not at the hospital?
13. If I can have the treatment privately, how much does it
cost?

Reading
Phil Kerslake. Life, Happiness & Cancer: Survive with
action and attitude. Steele Roberts Publishers, Wellington,
New Zealand, 2006.

 :KDWVLGHHIIHFWVFDQ,H[SHFW"
 +RZORQJDIWHUP\WUHDWPHQWHQGVZLOOLWWDNHIRUWKHVLGH
effects to go?
16. Will there be any permanent damage?
17. Will I still be able to have children in future?

Macmillan Cancer Support (UK)
www.macmillan.org.uk

18. Can I keep on taking my usual medicines?

Cancer Council Victoria (Australia)
www.cancervic.org.au

19. Are there any special foods or drinks I should or
shouldn’t have?

National Cancer Institute (USA)
www.cancer.gov/cancerinfo

20. Is there anything I need to be particularly careful about
during my treatment, and/or after my treatment ends?
If there are answers you do not understand, feel comfortable
to say:


:RXOG\RXSOHDVHH[SODLQWKDWDJDLQ"

 ,DPQRWVXUHZKDW\RXPHDQ
 :RXOG\RXSOHDVHGUDZDGLDJUDPRUZULWHLWGRZQ"
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Websites

The suggested websites, other than our own, are not
maintained by the Cancer Society of New Zealand. We
only suggest sites we believe offer credible and responsible
information, but we cannot guarantee that the information
on these websites is correct, up-to-date, or evidence-based
medical information. We suggest you discuss any information
\RX¿QGZLWK\RXUFDQFHUFDUHKHDOWKSURIHVVLRQDOV
This booklet Chemotherapy/Hahau is part of a series titled
Understanding Cancer, which is published by the Cancer
Society. These booklets and booklets from the Living with
Cancer series can be viewed and downloaded from our
website www.cancernz.org.nz.
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Glossary (What does that word
PHDQ"
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adjuvant chemotherapy – treatment of cancer with
drugs to aid or assist another treatment.



benign – a tumour that is not malignant, not cancerous,
and won’t spread to another part of your body.



carcinoma in situ – a malignant tumour that is
FRQ¿QHGWRLWVRULJLQDOVLWH



cells – the ‘building blocks’ of the body. A human is
made of millions of cells, which are adapted for different
functions. Cells are able to reproduce themselves exactly,
unless they are abnormal or damaged, as are cancer cells.



genes – the tiny factors that govern the way the body’s
cells grow and behave. Each person has a set of many
thousands of genes inherited from both parents. Genes
are found in every cell of the body.



infusion pump – some chemotherapy drugs can be
given via an infusion pump which is a small portable
device allowing the patient to have their chemotherapy
at home. There are several types of pumps available,
all designed to deliver a measured dose of medication
continuously.



lumbar puncture – insertion of a hollow needle into
WKHORZHUVSLQDOFDQDOWRZLWKGUDZÀXLGIRUGLDJQRVLVRU
to give drugs.



malignant – a tumour that is cancerous and likely to
spread if it is not treated.



metastasis (plural = metastases) – a cancer that
has grown in a different part of the body because of the
spread of cancer cells from the original site. For example,
someone with breast cancer may have metastases in their
bones, also called secondary cancer.



palliative – controlling the symptoms of a disease
rather than curing it.



primary – a malignant tumour starts in one site of the
body where it is known as the primary tumour.



tumour – a swelling or lump. Tumours can be benign
(not cancerous) or malignant (cancerous).
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Notes
You may wish to use this space to write down any questions
you want to ask your cancer doctors, nurses, or health
providers at your next appointment.
:KDNDPDKLDWƝQHLZƗKLZƗWHDKHLWXKLSƗWDLHKLDKLDDQD
NRHNLWHSƗWDLLWǀUDWDQJƗWDSXKLQJƗNDLZKDNDUDWRKDXRUD
UƗQHLPǀWHZƗHKRNLDWXDLNRH
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Notes
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Notes

Cancer Society of New Zealand Inc
7H.ǙKXL0DWHSXNXSXNXR$RWHDURD
1DWLRQDO2IÀFH
PO Box 12700, Wellington 6011
7HOHSKRQH  

Auckland Division
32%R[$XFNODQG
Telephone: (09) 308-0160
Covering: Northland

Waikato/Bay of Plenty Division
32%R[+DPLOWRQ
7HOHSKRQH  
Covering: Tauranga, Rotorua, Taupo,
Thames, and Waikato

Central Districts Division
32%R[3DOPHUVWRQ1RUWK
7HOHSKRQH  
Covering: Taranaki, Wanganui, Manawatu,
Hawke’s Bay, and Gisborne/East Coast
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Wellington Division

Feedback

5LGGLIRUG6WUHHW:HOOLQJWRQ
7HOHSKRQH  
Covering: Marlborough, Nelson, Wairarapa, and Wellington

Chemotherapy/Hahau

Canterbury/West Coast Division
32%R[&KULVWFKXUFK
7HOHSKRQH  
Covering: South Canterbury, West Coast, Ashburton

Otago/Southland Division

We would like to read what you thought of this booklet:
whether you found it helpful or not. If you would like to give
XV\RXUIHHGEDFNSOHDVH¿OORXWWKLVTXHVWLRQQDLUHFXWLWRXW
and send it to the Information Manager at the address at the
bottom of the following page.
'LG\RX¿QGWKLVERRNOHWKHOSIXO"
Yes
No
Please give reason(s) for your answer.

32%R['XQHGLQ
7HOHSKRQH  

Cancer Information Helpline
0800 CANCER (226 237)
www.cancernz.org.nz

'LG\RX¿QGWKHERRNOHWHDV\WRXQGHUVWDQG"
Yes
No
Please give reason(s) for your answer.

3. Did you have any questions not answered in the booklet?
Yes
No
If yes, what were they?
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:KDWGLG\RXOLNHWKHPRVWDERXWWKHERRNOHW"

Information, support, and research
The Cancer Society of New Zealand offers information and support services to people
ZLWKFDQFHUDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHV3ULQWHGPDWHULDOVDUHDYDLODEOHRQVSHFL¿FFDQFHUVDQG
treatments. Information for living with cancer is also available.
The Cancer Society is a major funder of cancer research in New Zealand. The aim of
research is to determine the causes, prevention, and effective methods of treating
various types of cancer.

:KDWGLG\RXOLNHWKHOHDVWDERXWWKHERRNOHW"

The Society also undertakes health promotion through programmes such as those
encouraging SunSmart behaviour, healthy eating, physical activity, and discouraging
smoking.
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Sarah Stacy-Baynes
Information Manager
We also thank the people who have had chemotherapy and reviewed this edition and offered many
valuable suggestions.
Some of the material in this booklet is based on information published by the Cancer Council Victoria
(Australia). The Cancer Society of New Zealand acknowledges their assistance.
Photography
The Cancer Society would like to thank Louise Goossens for her photography.
Cancer affects New Zealanders from all walks of life, and all regions of our beautiful country.
Cover photo: 27106OB30: Small boat pulled up on golden sands of Big Kuri Bay beach. South east
Stewart Island. Coastal Flax, Stewart Island, Stewart Island District, New Zealand
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ANY CANCER, ANY QUESTION
0800 CANCER (226 237)
Cancer Information Helpline

